
With our forces combined
Artisticlab & Gives a Fork will be putting on a

one of a kind Forking Comedy Brunch this
November. See Page 5

WINTER BLUES,
BYE BYE

FORKING COMEDY 
BRUNCH

N O V E M B E R  2 0 1 9
0 0 0 2  S C O O P S

 Yep, we're heading out for winter
break.  Don't worry, it won't be

forever.  More on page 4

THE SCOOP



THE Q
Coconut Waffles, Mango Puree, 

Lychee, Dragon Fruit, Passionfruit,
Papaya Sorbet, Edible Gold

 
by @indi_casa



TACO
BOUT IT

Pulled Jackfruit,
Cashew Cream,

Mango, Jalapeno.
Rainbow Salsa,

Chunky Chimichurri
Tortilla

 

    SCENTS
 & 

SPICES   
 

  THE Q   



WHAT'S THE SCOOP 
November is here and we can’t believe how fast the year
has flown by!  We’ve just closed our pop-up restaurant,

Downtown Dumplings and can’t thank everyone who
stopped by enough for the support, laughs and fun shared
with our team.  This month, we’re encouraging you to come
out to see us for a weekend brunch sesh since Q + Lala will

be flying the coop for a bit of rest and recharging.  We
know, it’s a tough one, but we’re having a short break to

make sure that we’re ready to bring you even more forking
good times at the top of the year.  Not sure of which

weekend to come?  
 

Let our upcoming events help you decide!

EVENTS
 17 NOVC O M E D Y  B R U N C H

 
B R U N C H  &  Y O G A
 
F O R K S G I V I N G
 
S W E E T  S A Y O N A R A

24 NOV

M O R E  D E T A I L S  O N  O U R  W E B S I T E  W W W . G I V E S A F O R K . C O M

SAMEDI & DIMANCHE 
10h - 15h

Route des Acacias 47

 30 NOV &  1 DEC

LAST BRUNCHES OF THE YEAR

winter cold?
Grate fresh ginger and cook down in water until

concentrated, add agave to sweeten and press fresh
lemon juice.

 
It only works if someone spoon feeds you every drop.

23 NOV





@Qgivesafork

 

++
The 1st December marks a full year,

from the moment that I decided to open
Gives a Fork in Geneva.

 
It's really something crazy when you
think about it. That a single idea, with

time, dedication and love can grow into
what Gives a Fork is today.

 
From crazy busy days to changing
venues, adapting to new kitchens,
machinery breaking down during
service, internal emergencies, late

deliveries, broken coffee machines and a
whole bunch of other unimaginable
obstacles, through it all we always

delivered. Gives a Fork is now 
a reality, and that- 

that is amazing.
 

So as the year comes to an end all I want
to say is Thank You for your contribution

to Gives a Fork.       - Q

The 
INSIDES OF MY INSIDES

LAZY 

#QFACTS98
After taking a random Bollywood dance class with

her friend in 2013, Q became hooked.
 

She then began dancing professionally at events,
cultural conventions and even performed at some

of the biggest Indian Festivals in Melbourne.

+



inhaleexhale



I am not vegan.  I’m not even vegetarian.  
 
There, I think I just said the one thing that I as an
omnivore would be most uncomfortable to
share with a plant-based-diet community.  
 
But I have some questions 
as a person who is trying to 
learn about veganism and 
the positive effects it has on
 the individual, as well as our 
global community and 
environmental ecosystem.
 
There are a few facts which
 I consider here: first, 
consuming meat and dairy 
products the way and at the rate which 
they are currently being consumed 
globally is contributing to our
 environmental/ecological challenges. 
 Second, omnivores could consume less animal
products and retain the same satisfaction with
their overall diets while positively impacting
the environment along the way.
 
However, I have some questions, 
mainly, how the fork do you manage 
to be vegan in commercialized society? 

L
Aujourd'hui j'ai décidé de présenter ma rubrique
sous forme de question, et le sujet du jour sera le
Véganisme. Ayant décidé depuis peu de devenir
végétarienne je me suis dit que l'étape suivante
serait de devenir vegan et d'un coup une
centaine de questions me sont venu à l'esprit, car
dans nos société modernes où la consommation
de masse est prônée il est difficile de respecter
ce mode de vie. à quelle moment un produit est-
il réellement vegan? Avons nous un vrai contrôle
sur notre consommation? Est-il possible d'être
sûre à 100% qu'aucun animal n'a été utilisé d'une
quelconque manière lors de la production? Le
mode de vie Vegan est-il réellement coûteux?
Est-ce moi qui me met la pression ou est-ce
vraiment dur? Dans certains pays où la pauvreté
règne est-il possible d'être vegan? Est-ce un luxe
d'être vegan? Les valeurs vegan sont-elle valable
que dans les sociétés occidentales?

Le Véganisme est-il un mouvement récent? Ce
mouvement est-il flexible? Dans certaines
cultures les animaux et les humains
collaborent en paix, donc des animaux sont
impliqués dans la production mais sans être
blessé ou abusé , dans ce cas le produit peut-il
être considéré comme vegan? Pouvons nous
dire qu'utilisé les animaux à des fins personnel
comme pour des produits cosmétiques c'est
justement ce qui nous a amené en quelques
sorte à nous "radicaliser"? Voilà plusieurs
question qu'au fil de nombreuses discussions
je me suis amener à me poser. Si vous avez
des réponses n'hésitez pas à venir me les
communiquer chaque weekend au Brunch
Gives a Fork!              - Lala

I mean, if veganism is not only a plant-
based diet, but also means that there hasn’t
been any animal who had to work to
produce the food, how does anyone truly
monitor that?  
 
Does that mean that you get to just operate
on the trust system and remain on your
environmentally-friendly pedestal?  
 
Are you able to follow the process to
ensure that no animal at any point carried
anything used for or in your food?  
 
Unless you are growing all of your own food
in your backyard, how do you actually know
what has happened from its harvest, to
actually being served on your plate?  

 
If you have some tips, please share 

with me at ash@givesafork.com

&

A Have Something To Say?
ash@givesafork.com

SHESAID ELLEADIT



LALA'S CHOICE

THE PLUG

GIVE YOUR F     RK

Une proposition originale
Une île unique au centre ville

Eposition dôeuvres d’art
Music performances live

Drinks + cocktails
Street food japonais

Come. Relax. Meet new people.
Tous les mardis

Entrée libre - de 17h30 - 22h
Plus d’info: monada.ch

« Artistic Afterwork »

M
USIC

MOVIE

  Do you give a fork about...?
 Respond to our #giveyourfork question on Instagram and your

comment might be featured here!

 

PLANT-
BASED
EGG

While searching for a subject to write about, we came
across an article about JUST Egg, the plant-based

egg option created by JUST, makers of plant-based
mayonnaise, dressings and even cookie dough.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have you tasted a liquid/plant-based egg option
before? What did you think about the taste?  Tell us

what you think. ash@givesafork.com

Composed of mung bean, which
gels and cooks similarly to egg, the
idea of eating something that tastes

just like an egg without eating an
animal is enticing, to say the least. 

 We're thinking omelettes, fried rice
additions, breakfast tacos and

burritos...the list goes on and on.  

LES
AUTOMNALES

Sly 5th Ave - "Still D.R.E." Les Misérables

Digging Lala's choice?  Monthly Updates on Spotify GIVES A FORK
 

givesafork AUTOMNALES.CH

NOVEMBER 8 -17

Lundi - Samedi: 11h00 - 21h00
Dimanche : 10h00 - 20h00

https://www.automnales.ch/
https://www.monada.ch/artisticafterwork
https://open.spotify.com/track/6jPFvl5x0pCPnT2pztFb9S
https://www.barbier-mueller.ch/2019/07/12/ateliers-et-conference-lhistoire-du-wax-de-la-parole-des-femmes-africaines-a-la-haute-couture-suivis-dun-defile-de-mode/
https://youtu.be/9VwngY8eE8E
https://www.instagram.com/givesafork/?hl=en
https://www.ju.st/en-us/products/consumer/egg
https://open.spotify.com/track/1JfuiYsW1T5Qe4bPO4DUYy
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt7534102/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3eYNiJndzZqi2wKsU2shUP?si=ts8lUKl_SomWm2051xr5Tg
https://www.barbier-mueller.ch/2019/07/12/ateliers-et-conference-lhistoire-du-wax-de-la-parole-des-femmes-africaines-a-la-haute-couture-suivis-dun-defile-de-mode/


IVAN
LARSON
N D E N G U

DISCOVER HIS DANCE CLASSES, HIS WORLD, FOLLOW HIM ON @IVANLARSON
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HAZEY

@H4ZEYGIVESAFORK

THE 

MANGO
SCRAMBLE

F LAVOUR  PROF I L E

"I've always loved salt & sweet 
in my food. 

 
In Malaysian cuisine there are a lot of
dishes that incorporate fruit and palm
sugar. The flavours remind me of my

childhood.
 

When I began cooking myself, I
discovered how the natural sugars in

fruits highlighted other ingredients,
especially chilli.

 
I am not a fan of desserts or sweets yet

my meals are incomplete with a touch of
sweetness. But just a touch " 

 
.

SUCRÉ SALÉ

Who are the people creating the GIVES A FORK experience?  Each month, we pose
the question "What flavor describes your life?", to a member of our team so that you
can get to know us!  This month, meet HAZEY, GIVES A FORK's resident sweetheart.

 
Hazey chef's it up in the kitchen with Q, working closely with her developing, re-

adjusting and creating new magical dishes for your pleasure.  But like us all in our
roles, Hazey is so much more than a chef.  Musician, free thinker, sketch + graffiti

artist are just a few of the hats that this witty, down-to-Earth dude wears.

CHEF

Stick a fork in the November 2019 issue, it's done!
GIVESAFORK

Place your wok on medium heat, add your choice
of cooking oil.
 Then crumble tofu with your hands, add diced
fresh mango, maple syrup, paprika spice and
season.
Stir fry tills the tofu is golden brown and the
mango has infused itself into your scramble.

The Best Scramble Ever
 

1.

2.

3.

https://www.givesafork.com/
https://www.instagram.com/givesafork/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/givesafork/
https://www.pinterest.com.au/qgivesafork/

